
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Mott Important Happenings of the

Past Seven Days.

fntereatmg Items Gathered Fron. ail
Parts of I He Wort • Condensed

Into Small Space tor the Ben-
efit of Our Readers.

Congressional
Many Inwlnm met* an.I hunker*

ar** uppouriiig before the house com
min**** ou banking an.I currency lit
opposition lo the Aldrich financial
bill.

In one of the shortest iiicmhok*-*
which he haw yet transmit te«| to con-
Krow. I*realdent Roosevelt haw called .
ilia attention of that body to the necew- 1
sUjr of further legislation on the *ub-
)cct of anarchy. With the message
was tranauiltted a re|mrt reviewlug
the leu a I phase* of the question hy
Attorney tleneral Itouaiuirte.

The Iioum* emidoyem' liability bill
hua |uissed the wenate without amend
luenl- The lilll Iw ek|»ectcd to meet
the requirement* of the ret-ent de-
cision of the federal wu|>reme court
which, declared the old law uncou
wtltutlonal.

A hill haw been Introduced in the
boo we iirohibltlnjt the dealing In fu-
ture* in asrtcullurul product* by for-
bidding dealer* to uwe the mall*, in-
terstate transportation and banking
factlitie*

The naval appropriation bill carry*

Httf an autntBte amount of $103.*
W7.WI1 haw been re|iortc<! to the house.

Representative Scott of Kanwaw. haw
intfodttoml a bill requiring every ront*
mon carrier of interwtate commerce
by railroad to maintain It* roadbed,

track*, bridge*, tie*, etc.. In a wafe
and wervlceable condition.

IMan* are being elaliorated In Wash-
Ington for the nmblllxattnn of a joint
military and naval force In Venezue-
lan waters. The prewldent I* only
awaiting the ronwent of rongreww to
rewort to force agaln*t (‘astro.

The houwe ha* imssed the rewolu
tlon* Introduced by Hpeakcr Cannon
calling for Information from the Ue-
partnient* regarding the |ia|wr trust.

The belief I* expressed In Wash Ing-

ton that there will he little legisla-
tion from now on In congress except
the appropriation bill* and It I* like-
ly that an adjournment may Iw had
by the end of May. The measure*
urged by the president seem to be
doomed.

On motion of 8enator Core of Okla
homn the senate Im* grant'd to that
state the first flag with 4*1 star* that
float* over the National capitol. It
will be preserved by the Oklahoma
Historical society.

Senator Warner of Missouri has
been made chairman of the
committee in the Mississippi river and
Its tributaries.

The house hnw passed the lilll ap-
propriating $650,000 for n naval sta-
tion at lVarl Harbor. Hawaii.

The Sterling employer's liability lilll
making common cnrrlera liable for
personal Injuries to employes re-
ceived In the service of the companies
has passed the house with but one
vote against It.

The army bill carrying an appropri-
ation of $100,000,000 which hnw pa**«*<i
the senate materially Increases the
pay of the officers and nun of the
army.

Miscellaneous.
A St. Paul man recently starved

himself to death In an effort to fast
to days to demonstrate his theory that
the mind controls the body. Ills fpst
lasted 31 days.

The suit brought byMhc Pennsylva-
nia Sugar Refining company to re-
cover $30,000,000 from the sugar trust

has been dismissed In the federal
court In New York.

The state hank at Huron, Atchison
county, Kansas, was recently robbed
by burglars of $6,r»00 In cash.

The taking of evidence In the anti-
trust suit by the state of Kansas
against the two live stock exchanges
at Kansas City has begun.

The miners and operators of Illinois
Indiana, Ohio and Western Pennsyl-
vania are soon to hold an Interstate

The monument erected by the state
of Minnesota in the national park at
Shiloh to the memory of the Minne-
sota soldiers who fell on that Civil
war battlefield, was dedicated re-
cently.

Gov. Hoch has issued a call for a
conference of nil the officials of state
educational Institutions at Topeka on
April 28. An attempt will be nindo to

settle the differences in the faculties
of the various institutions.

Greater New York has chosen a
practically solid Hughes delegation to
the Republican national convention.

The arrival of a carload of strike-
breakers nt Pensacola, Fla., from St.
Louis was the signal for rioting and
disorder, which resulted In the in-
jury of 16 of the Imported men.

Measures are being taken In Port
Au Prince to force Intervention by the
United States In linltlen affairs.

An entire wedding party, Including
the bride and groom were poisoned
nt Talbot, Ind., recently by eating Ice
crentn.

The federal grand Jury at Greens-
boro, N. C., has returned Indictments
against, vnrlous citizens of the stnte on
charges ot peonage.

The municipal election In Kansas
City .resulted In the election of the
entire Democratic ticket with the ex-
ception of police judge and treasurer
by a good majority.

The Massachusetts delegates at
i large to the Republican national con-
vention are uninstructed

Industrial, sociological and itollilcal
problems of the time were discusaej
at the animal session of the Amcri-
coti Academy of Political ami Social
Scieuce. recently held at Philadelphia,
by prominent men in various walks oi
life.

The jMjllge of l»aris have captured
three widely known uuurcliists togeth-
er with u can loaded with dynamite,
which the prisoners had in their |>os-
session. A plot has been discovered
whereby a series of bomb outrages
had been planned for May 1 with the
object of creatlug a reign of terror
In Paris.

i Ten men lost their lives iu a col-
liery at Somersetshire. Kiiglaud. re-

j cetitly. as the result of an explosion
. of coal gas.
| Ihe Great Northern Railroad com-
pany has been convicted of granting
rebates to the sugar tntst In the fed-,

• • ral court iu New York.
A sage Ieduction averaging 10 per

cent has taken place In cotton mills
of New Knglaud. affecting 123.00« peo
pie.

The marine hospital and public
health service has Issued an order es-
tablishing a quarantine aguitist Cuba
with the exception of Havana.

On her s|M-ed trial of four hours the
urmored cruiser Montuna developed a
speed of 22.2 U knots, exc-edlug In-r
contract requirements 2d knots

At a meeting of the t’h-nrlng House
association of Philadelphia a commit
tee wus ap|M»iute«| to draft resolutions
op|iositig the lutssage ol the Aldrich
bill.

The local option elections Iu Illinois
resulted In the elimination uf 1,300 of
the 3.Mm saloons iu (he territory con-
cerned.

lu-fore the California railroad com-
mission an official of the Santa K«
Railroad company has admitted that
his road paid rebates on oil shipments
us late as 15*07.

The vote on the anil rare track
gambling bills resulted In a tie In the
New York senate thus defeating the
measure for the present nt leas*.

The directors In the M. K. St T. Rail-
road company at their annual meeting
nt Parsons. Kan., declared the regular
scml-lnuual dividend of two per rent
on the preferred capital stock.

A |K-tltlan has been filed in the su-
preme court of Missouri to test the
const It uiionnllt) of the state primary
law.

Iu the opinion of Secretary of State
Denton of Kansas, the Populist party

has no right uuder the laws of thut
state to a place on the official ballot
for tlu- names *»f Its catidldat'-s as It
•11*1 not cast sufficient votes at the last
general election lo entitle It to thut
privilege.

A plan for the exchnuge of teachers
between schools of the United States
nnd Prussia under the supervision of
the Prussian Imperial department of
Instruction ami the Carnegie founda-
tion for the mfvnncentent of teaching
Is announced.

Major Reynolds, the government
agent on the Crow Indian reservation
in Montana, has toatlflad before (bn
senate committee on Indian nffnlra
dev lug the charges made by Mrs.
Helen Pierce Grey of 111-treatment of
the Indluns.

A car on the South Chicago Elevat-
ed railroad in which were 30 passen-
gers jumped the track nt Indiana ave-
nue and lauded In the back yard of a
residence. Every iiaasenger was more
or less Injured and several are not
expected to survive their Injuries.

A deal has recently been consum-
mated whereby the Standard Oil In-
terests gain control of nil the gas.

electric light nnd power companies
In central and northern California.
The amount of money involved Is $45.-
000.000.

Personal.
11. H. I«ee. for several years oper-

ator for the Associated press In Okla-
homa City. Ok., nnd widely known
throughout the west, is dead.

Scnntor Housborough. of North Da-
kota was successfully operated upon In
Washington for mastoiditis.

C. E. Billingsley, former president
of the Capitol National bank of Guth-
rie, Ok., Ims been sentenced to seven
years and five months In the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.

President Roosevedt has sent n let-
ter to Attorney General Bonaparte di-
recting proceedings by Injunctions to
compel certain railroads of the south
to furnish equni accommodations to
white nnd negro passengers.

Rev. Charles A. Jacqultli has re-
signed the pastorate of the First Con
gregntlonul church at South Windsoi,
Conn., to become principal of Gates
academy at Nellgh. Neb. He will en-
ter upon his academic duties next full.

Herbert S. Hadley, attorney general
of Missouri, has gone to Fort Worth,
Texas, for a few weeks. If his health
Improves Mr. Hadley may yet enter
the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor.

Charles Henry Parker. 92 years, old
and the oldest Harvard alumnus. Is
dend in Boston. He was a member
of the class of 1833.

Grover Cleveland is again suffering

from the cold and rheumatism which
lmve been troubling him for several
months.

(-omit Vergnno. the Italian ambas-
sador to France, died recently in Pnris
from a hemorrhage of the brain fol-
lowing grippe.

Janies L. Gaines, of Agra, Kan., com-
mitted suicide recently because of wor-
ry over his tax statement.

‘

Attorney General Hadley of Missouri
has annunoced that lie would not he
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor. The decision is
made on the advice of his physician.

William H. Milton of Florida has
been sworn in as the successor of the

i late Senator William J. Bryan.

HUGHES WINS
IN NEW YORK

WILL SEND INSTRUCTED DELE-
GATES-AT-LARGE TO REPUB-

LICAN CONVENTION.

ACTION NOT RADICAL
PLATFORM INDORSES ROOSEVELT

AND HUGHES—FAVORS GEN-
ERAL TARIFF REVISION.

New York.—Gov. Charles E. Ilughe*
*um Indorsed as New York's Itepub j
liean candidate for President bv (hat
purl** state convention held Saturday. •
and the four delegates at-large, with j
their alternates, elected to the Chicago
itation.nl Republican convention were J
instructed to use all honorable means
to bring about his nomination.

The four delegatesat large are: Gen.
Stewart I*. Woodford. ox-Mayor Seth
l.ow of this city, Frederick It llazxard
of S>rants**, and K. 11. Utitler of Buf-
falo.

The coovent lon—l he thirteenth held
l»> the Republican party to elect dele-
gut ea-nt-large to a national convention

mas a rejietltlon of Its distinctive 1
fen* tire of the Oneida convention of I
1880. when Roscoe Conkllng sought
vululy to have not only the delegates
at-large, hut the congressional dele-
gates also Instructed for Ulysses S.
Grant.

Kx-Ktatc Senator Edgar T. Ilrurketi
«f Haru'.oga. president of the Hughes
Stale league, precipitated a sharp de-
bate by presenting a minority report
from tite committee on resolutions to
amend the resolution Indorsing Gov-
ernor Hughes and to Instruct the dele-
gates-at-large to work for him, and the
other delegates to “persistently labor
tor his nomination until a nomination
Is made." This failed, snd the major-
ity report was adopted almost unani-
mously.

The platform Indirec* In strong
terms the administration off President
It*useveil anil Governor Hughes, and |
commends the imllelcs of the federal j
administration

A revision t»f the tariff Is favored und 1
the union of (Votaress In declining to
revise the tariff by piecemeal Is In-

| iloraed.
('lißiigcs are advocated In the cur-

rency laws to provide a more clastic
and satisfactory monetary system.

The platform favor* the upbuilding
of the American navy; the speedy rora-
|pb-iion of the Panama canal: the de-
-1Yflopmcnt of the American tm-rrhan:
marine; the Improvement of the Inland
waterways; the re-enactment ol popu-
lar government In the Philippine Isl-
ands. mid commends the movement for
the settlement of International differ-
ences. and also of all disputes between (
labor und capital by arbitration.

Chalsea. Massachusetts. Burned.

Boston.—An apparently Insignifi-
cant lire, which started among rugs on
a dump In tin city of Chelsea Sunday,
was fanned by a northwest gale Into
a conflagration which obliterated near-
ly on<*-thlrd of the city.

Five hundred dwelling houses attd
public buildings were destroyed; 1.300
families were drlvcu from their habi-
tat lons and 10,000 iicoplc made home-
less.

Three lives were known to have
been lost. Others may have perished.
A woman shot herself In a frrnxy over
her Inubility to save her property. Sev-
enty-live to 100 persons were Injured.

At an early hour this morning the
ruins were under guard of fourteen
companies of the stale mllitlu and
murines from the Charlestown navy
yard, and the city was put under mar-
tini law to prevent looting. The sol-
diers were supplied with ball cart
ridges.

The bodies of throe persons, so
badly burned as to lie unrecognizable,
are nt the North Grove street morgue.
No other deaths have been officially
reported.

An early morning estlninte of the
loss by an official of a prominent in
Hitrnnee firm placed the total at be-
tween $7,600,000 and $10,000,000. The
total Insurance, It wus figured, was
about $6,000,000.

The fire raged before a forty-five
mile gale for more thun twelve hours,
defying the utmost efforts of the com
blned fire departments of Chelsea and
several nearby cities and u large de-
tachment of Boston firemen and ap-
paratus.

The fire area, which was in the form
of an ellipse, a ntlle nnd a half long
and half n ntlle wide at its broadest
part, extended diagonally across the
city front a point near the boundary
between Everett nnd Chelsea to the
waters of Chelsea creek.

New British Cabinet.
London. Official announcement

was made Sunday of the new Cabinet
appointments. They are identical
with the forecast made by the Daily
Chronicle a few clays ago. and an-
nounced in these dispatches ns fol-
lows:

Herbert if. Asquith, prime minister
nnd first lord of the treasury.

David Lloyd, chancellor of the ex-
chequer.

Lord Tweedmouth, president of the
councW.

Earl Crew, secretary of state for
the colonics.

Reginald McKenna, first lord of the
admiralty.

Winston Bpcncer Churchill, presi-
dent of the Board of Trade.

Walter Rmiclnian, president of the
board of education.

John Morley, secretary of state for
India, and Sir Henry H. Fowler, chan-
cellor of the duchy of Lancaster, have
been made peers, but retain their pres-
ent offices.

Colonel Ezzley has been appointed
under-secretary for the colonies: Lord
Lucas, parliamentary secretary of the
wnr office; F. D. Aclattd. financial
secretary war office, and Thomas R.
Buchanan, parliamentary secretary,
India office.

tttse of Appi« Boats.
Colorado is leading a movement for

the honest iiieuMtireuieut of fruits of
fered foi safe There is a Idl! pend-
ing before the United titan-* rougieMw
which 8e« ieiur) Shun- of the Colorado
Horticultural Society is lu-iiding
every effort to amend ls*caiise it con-
tains a provision that the shipping (mix
•*h fur upple*. supposed lo lontulu an
even bushel, siiuii contain a few
pound* less Alt* Slmte bus already
written to all of Colorado's represent.!
lives in the hon*e and senate at Wa*h
liigton. giving reasonable arguments m
Hitpport ••( hei contention that the lilll
ought not to pa** ill It* present form
She iuti. received encouraging replies
front ull these congressmen but In ol-
der that the amendment of the hill
may Iu- made more eerlalu. she wants
even fruit grower aud evetv Dull
dealer in Colorado to write to Wash
lligiou also, so that the congressmen
shall know how strong ts th« feeling
iu Colorado

Six rears ago tlte Colorado llortl
cultural society adopted officially ** lint
is known as the Colorado upph* box
It Is the only apple box thut contain*
pl*t a bushel of apples It t* Used
by several othei states, bill the < re.llt ;
for Its Initiation la-long* entirely to
Colorado A box. to .0111.1111 '•»** •

liuolu-l of apple* should have for n*
three .iihbb- dimensions '.Bt '.2 and
lltb inches The inside inegaurententa
of tin- Ikix proposed lu t|to lull are
114 ll‘, and IS',

Of course the muuller Im* doe* not
reallv chest the dealers They (tod

out before they sgn-«- 011 a price w bat
sort of I mix Is to be used It'll t tie
consumers rarely know the difference
between the stuallei mid the target
Itox There is another argument 'ts. 1
—the standard apple liatrel now con
tains Just three bushel* or Just three
times the content* of u Colorado apple
box. If the use of the Colorado box
were made nnitonal. tt would be
much easier for the dealers in box-
ing u shipment of upples by tile ta»X
to calculate Just bow tuaiix bushel*
they were getting—Denver Reptiblt
cun

Braadmaking Wheat Te»t.
The Umgmont millers are iiilil'.nut

ovei the result of the test to discover
the best variety of hard liillllu.*. wheat
for Colorado use. sujs the cot re*|M»n*l
ent uf The Denver New* The bread
111aking experiment has Just In eu coin
pitted at the State Agricultural Col
lege und tin- Judges unanimously de-
cided on the New Defiance.

Five varieties of wheal were in th-
rottles! The new p dlgrced lleflanre
.Minnesota No. ltd#. New /enlutid and
Colorado Nos. 30 mid 61 I both Dili tint 1.
Five loaves ol bread baked iindci tire
supervision of Prof Fill* Knott, wen-
tested for elasticity. texture, color,
flavor mid general uppeuraitee. The
new pcdlgn-cd lb-flulie.- bad Ihe best ol
ll on the majority of these points.

For years the hukctn have discrimi-
nated against flour made from (‘trio
rado wheat hecuitse they claimed Jt
was deficient 111 gluten. Init till* lest
effectually doe* iiwnx with that nigu
mem The six*- nt the lout made Iron*
hem Minnesota wheal was 43.39. u»

lagainst 47.0 S for the New Detinue*-.
This Now Defiance wheat was do

vcto|M-d from one seed, which was
brought to Colorado by Professor
Blount nearly twenty years ago. Only
alanit 300 bushel* of It is In exist' nee
at the- present tint*-. Through the ef-
fort* of tin- Imngumiii Comiueirinl As
s«>claiion a larger part of this uniontit
was secured and distributed in fifty
and hundred-pound lots among the
most experienced wheat growers In
tin- Longmont district, with u distinct
understanding that special rare was to
la- taken in growing It this year, ami
tlint not a pound of the wheat was to
Im- allowed to go out of the Longmont
district before the l!to!i crop I* bar
vested, wla-n It I* expected that Long
mom will have enough of litis new
wheat to renew the ru-cd In till north
»-rn Colorado.

Condition of Wheat Crop.

The Department of Agriculture April
Mh announced that th*- average condi-
tion of winter wheat April Ist was 5M.3
per cent, against 89.8 per rent. April 1.
1907, 89.1 per cent. April 1. I9m». and
91. G per cent. April 1. 1905, aud SC.2
per cent, the ten-year average.

The average condition of rye on
April Ist wa* 89.1. against 92 April
1, 1907, ami a ten-year average of N9.G.

The following table shows for tin-
winter wheat slates raising over
IJiOO.OOO acres, tin- average condition
April 1, lUOB. nnd the average of the
last ten yeaVs:

Condition Ten-yen r
April. I MUX nverug:*-.

KuttMIIS t*’» '.*'•

1 irel lit mi. ...
!•') x|

Illinois »2 *«v
Nebraska !*:t 9*
Missouri !••!

Ohio vi
ivuusylvutilu x:t X*

• 'allfoinla !M
Oklahoma !•( v;
Texas !•:» T t*
MUlilgan !*0 SI

A good many cattlemen on tin- range
who were required to pul In dipping
vats are building them of concrete.
In some places professional mixers
with an outfit moved from ranch to
ranch and put in the work on con-
tract.

Big Wheat Story.

Wheal which harvests 200 bushels
to the acre and the grains of which
tiro more than twice the size of the
ordinary variety found In the wheat
licit is being Introduced into Colorado
by Halsey M. Rhoads, special Hold
agent of the Department of Agricul-
ture. who discovered it growing In the
northern purl of Idaho, says the Den-
ver News. The history of the wheat
is as interesting as its great size and
the quantity of its yield.

Four years ago a young farmer gath-
ered a handfuil of white wheat front
a field in Alaska and brought It to his
faint in Idaho. He had only seed
enough to sow a few acres, but the
following year the seed was used for
the expansion of the crop. He will
plant next year 400 acres of the Alas
kan variety.

Samples of the seed will he sent by
Rhoads to the Agricultural College nt
Fort Collins, nnd to the United States
Department of Agriculture in Wash-
ington for Inspection and tes’s. It Is
said to have a greater food value than
the blue stremit wheat of northern
Idaho.

Bed Effect* fr*m CokL
Mr. M. J. Deuinch. Secretary Building

Material Trade* Council, IM Washing-
ton St.. Chicago. 111., xcrlte*;

•*l have found your medicine to In-
unusually efficacious in getting rid of
laid ef/eclM from coid, ami more espe-
cially in drivingaxvay all symptom* of
•-atarrh. with which I aiu frequently
troubled.

••Thenlitt Prrunagivegin catarrhal
trouble* alone in well xvortli the price
per la it tie. I have lined the remedy for
several yearn now/*

Spell* ef Ceegfdeg.
Mr*. C. E Iamg. write* from Atxvood.

Colorado, u* follow**:
“When I wrote von for advice my

little three-year-old girl had a rough
that had In-cn troubling tier for four
month*. She took cold emnlly, and

would wheere aud have spell* of
ing that xv*mM Miinetiiues last for a
half hour. .

••Noxv xvecan never thank you enough
for the change you have mud*- in onr
little one’s health. 114-fore she began
taking your IVruua *lie suffered every-
thing iu tile xxnv of eoilglt. cold* and
erotip. but noxv she bus taken not quite
a tioltleof l’emna.and inwalland atrong
a* she lias ever been in tier life.’*

Para- for Colds.
Mr. .fume* Morrison. 6a Ka*t lffth St..

I'utcrsnti. X. J . write*:
•*l have given I'erunaa fair trial,and

I find it to lie Jn*t xxliut Volt riuiio it
to In*. 1 ennnot praise it too highly. I
iinve used two Imlttes in tnv family for
4-olds, und everything imaginal*!-- I
ran safely say that your medicine is the
best I have ever used.**#-

MADE HIS MEANING CLEAR.

Professor’* Son Translated Father’s
Speech Into tho Vernacular.

A rnllrgo professor, in company
with his son. wa* enjoying a walk in
the country, when he met an old
farmer. R had been a very wet •ca-
non. and the professor, thinking to

atari the conversation In n way that
would prove interesting to the farmer,
remarked:

“There hna been n rather abnormal
precipitation of late.’*

The fnriner seemed somewhat em-
barrassed. and tho professor’s son. j
who used 11 different vernacular,
though he was n student in the college
to which his father was attached, at-
tempted to straighten out the inntter.
Drawing the fnriner to one side, he
said in a superior way:

“The governor mean* that we’ve
been having a devil of a lot of rain."
—1 fur|M-r's Weekly.

SPRING KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Vividly Described by One Who Has
Suffered from IL

Mrs. H. Mutxahaiigh, of Dtincannon.
Pa.,nays: "1was sick and miscrablo all

last Spring and as I
did not know what
won the matter I
kept going down
and down until I
was a physical wreck.
I had smothering
spells, flashes of |
heat o\'er the kid- j
ney* and pain inpass-
Ing the kidney secre- 1

tfon*. which contained sediment. My ,
husband urged me to try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, and at last I did so. They
did me much good, and I used In oil
eight boxes which restored me to per-
fect health."

Sold by all dealers; 50 cent* a box.
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, -N. Y.

No Visible Signals.
"Yessum." said Sandy Pikes, as he

devoured the wedge of pumpkin pie.
"I sternly object to the nefarious prac-
tice of clipping off de tails of dogs."

“Ah. I am glad you are so tender-
hearted. tny poor man,” sympathized 1
the good housewife.

"Well. It ain't exactly dat. mum. but :

when a dog hasn't any tnil I can’t tell
by do wags If ho Is in a good humor
or not and it makes me skeery about
approaching de house."

A Rustic Sarcasm.
"Did your husband ketch chills an

fever?” asked the woman who was
standing in front of the cabin.

"No," answered the woman who was
driving a spring wagon. "He wouldn’t
have that much glt-up-an’-git. He jes’
sot around an’ let ’em overtake him."

NO OWE CAW ALWAYS AVOID

Many preplv per-i-t in riding on the -tree* cars, insufficiently protected l»y
clothing.

...
,

. ...» .
.

They start out |M*rliap* in the best of the day and ilo not feel the need of

Vhr rapid moving of the ear cools the ImmIv unduly. When they linard the
car |»rrhalt- tliev aie -lightly i«ei•piling. W hen the body i- in this condition it »•

eu-ifv ehifled. Till* i* especially true wlnn a person is sitting. .
Itrguiuing a street ear ride in the middle of the dav and ending it in the

evening a!u*»»t invariably renalre* extra map-, but people do mu olsma these
precaution*. lienee they rater mid. ...fold- are very frequent in the Silting on this uecount. and as the Summer
advanees, they do not drrrra-r. During the Spring months, no one sImmiM
think «d riding on the car without lieing provided with a wrap.

A void ».night in the Spring is liable to last through tlie entire Summer.
Great caution -hould l«r observed at this sea-on again-t ex|**-nre to cold. During
the hr-t few plea-ant day- of Spring, the liability of rntrliiug mid i» great.

No wonder -o many |ieople ar<|uire mu-cular rIn-uinuti»tti ami eatarrhal dis-
ease* during tliia season.

However, in spite of the gre.itest precautions, eold- sill I-* caught.
At the *p|M-arnii<e of the first -yuiptom, IVruria should Im- lasrii amuding

to dirretinn- on the l-ittlc. and coniinued until every symptom di»*p|irur*
Iki not put it off. Du not waste lime by taking oilier remedies. Itcgin it

once to take IVrunu and continue taking it until you are |io-itive that the Void
lias entirely disappeared. Till- may save you u long ami |M-ilia|Mi serious illness
later on.

B.Vvy

1 Cat the cost & 1
You candecorate roar horn# with
Alaiautioe yearafter year at one-
hall the coat of ux.ng either wall-
paper or kalaomine.

comes in 10 twaatiful tints and
white that combine into an endless
variety of soft, velvety Alabastine
■hades which will make any borne
brighter and more unitary.
Sample tint cards free at dealers.

* Write us for free color plans for
decorating yourhome.
Sold hr Taint. I>m*.Hardware and Oww-
rral Swraincateluilr»-al*daad pe.pvrlv
tattledretkacra. at &S ll'« I*kaae I *

white and «k# theparkave l«>, tint*. Nee
lhalthename''Alat>a«ilne' ia«*nea« h pa*-k-
-ace beforeit la openad cither hr jrw**o«U
or the workmen.

The Alabastine Company
GrandRapid*, Mich. ,

| I EnaternOften. IM Water Nc, N.V. City iy

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by

■RS trrrr:;.
E tre.MHfroinHjfMiM-in-la.lt*-
Rn dlgeMlonamlTm* Hearty
’ R Kmlliik. A perfei-i n-u»-"X* edjr for Di catlie**, Kau*
,9* •**•*, I)row*lne**. Mad

Ta*teIntheMoult*.Coat-
ed Tonirtie, I'**lll In the

loi-t— TORPID DIVKK.
They regulate the ltowcln. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL MICE.
r,orre'cl Genuine Mutt Bear
CAHICnS Fee-SimileSignature

■Si!?.
■— REFUSE SUSSTITUTES.

PARKIS'S
HAIR BALSANIPlannee, and baaotman the haW.rrnmnwa a mrertMt growth.ggfiMgj

BEST MARCEL HAIR WAVERS
ladleaoffaahloneverywhere. Send Wefor aet nt ala.
K. J. TATZLKKT, 610 l*-no* Are., Hr* Vukx.

OUR SAFETY RAZORS
wood an the Five llollar kind. Send 6Qr for awiwide.
Eat leant 166 WaahlngtonAre.. Mrnklyw. •- V-

! Thompinn’a Eyn Water

Tkmrm Im Only Oum

“Bromo Quinine 9*

Thai Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
UM£D THE WDMJB OVER TO OSJRE A OOLD IM OME OAT.

Always remember the full name. Ix>ok
Jug

tot thU signature on every box. 26c.


